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"SCENES FROM THE NEW 
CONTINENT", the Computer 
Graphics exhibition opening 
Sunday, February 11 in 
Reed Hall Room 160, will present the newest 
ideas and innovations in this visually exciting 
field. The artists are all graduate students at 
The Advanced Computer Center for Art and 
Design on the campus of The Ohio State 
University in Columbus. The show will 
continue through Sunday March 3. Gallery 
hours will be Sundays, February 11, 18, 25, 
and March 3 from 2-4 and at various hours 
during the week (flyers with the Gallery Hours 
are posted in each building.) On Thursday, 
February 22 two of the exhibiting artists, 
Netanya Vishnezski and Neal McDonald, will 
take us with them as we travel to the edge of 
the technology in, "EXPLORING THE DIGITAL 
FRONTIER." This "Gallery Talk" will be a 
combination of discussion and video 
presentation. There will be time for questions 
and answers after the program. 
' 
NOMINATE YOUR FAVORITE PROF 
Each year the Student Senate sponsors the 
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING AWARD given at 
the end of Spring quarter to one OSU and one 
L TC full time professor. The $500 awards are 
presented to the faculty whom the students 
have deemed outstanding. Pick up a 
nomination form in the Student Activities 
Office, GA066 and nominate the professor 
who has made a difference in your life. A short 
statement about your reasons for nominating 
this person is required. 
TROMBONIST DAVID VINING 
IN CONCERT TUESDAY 
Trombonist David Vining will 
be heard in a solo recital on 
Tuesday, February 6 at noon in Reed Hall Room 
160. He will be accompanied by talented local 
pianist Barbara Young. Mr. Vining toured the 
country as a trombonist with the nationally 
acclaimed group The Chestnut Brass. He may be 
heard on their recordings for the Crystal, Musical 
Heri~age .and Newport Classics labels performing 
on historical brass instruments such as the sacbut 
ophicliede and saxhorn. Vining, a trombone ' 
professor at the University of Kansas, is an 
accomplished performer and teacher who has 
garnered national and international recognitions . . 
His awards include winner of the American 
Waterways Wind Orchestra Trombone Solo 
Competition; winner of the International Trombone 
Association's Frank Smith Scholarship; second 
prize, Toulon International Solo Competition; and a 
finalist in the Munich International Solo 
Competition. Mr. Vining has performed 
orchestrally with the Philadelphia Orchestra, Philly 
Pops Orchestra, the Pennslyvania Ballet, Savannah 
Symphony, and the Asheville (N.C.) Symphony. 
Mr. Vining holds degrees from the Florida State 
~niversity and Bowling Green State University and 
is a former faculty member of Temple University's 
College of Music and Bowling Green State 
University. 
STUDENT NEWS 
BACHELOR AUCTION IS MONDAY'S BIG EVENT 
Everyone will be there! Where? The Student Lounge 
in the Galvin basement between 10:00-2:00 on 
Monday, February 12, that's where! For the 
BACHELOR AUCTIO.N ----bringing you the campus' 
most eligible men. Men! There is still time to enter 
this exciting and adventuresome contest. Take a 
chance! You might meet the girl you've been looking 
for! Sign up in the Student Activities Office today! ---
And women, be sure to come to this once in a lifetime 
opportunity! It's all in fun ·--and there will be lots of 
nice prizes. It's a Valentine's Week Special Event! 
SADHA ANNOUNCES WINTER EVENTS 
4 The Student American Dental Hygiene 
= '· ·· Association will ~e offering all kinds of 
\I? homemade goodies PLUS lots of 
?FRESH FRUIT for sale at their Winter 
quarter BAKE SALE on Wednesday, February 7 from 
9:00-4:00 in the Lobby of Cook Hall. While you are 
there, be sure to make an appointment to get your 
teeth cleaned and checked! It's a FREE service for all 
students. --------- Members are planning a "Bowl for 
Healthy Teeth" BOWL-A-THON on Friday, February 
23 at Westgate Lanes. Support and sponsor them 
when they ask you. ------"Roses are Red, etc. etc." 
and you can win a dozen beautiful red roses just in 
time for Valentine's Day. Take a chance on the 
SADHA RED ROSE DRAWING that will be held on 
Monday, February 12. Tickets are $1 .00 each or 6 for 
$5.00 and can be purchased from any member or at 
the Dental Hygiene Clinic in Cook Hall. 
PSYCH CLUB MEETS - The Psychology Club is 
meeting at noon on Monday, Fepruary 5 in Galvin 
Hall Room 135. Plans are being made for a BAKE 
SALE on Wednesday, February 14 from 10:00-2:00 in 
the Galvin Basement. 
SENATE SAYS THANKS -A big round of applause 
and thanks go to MATI KINKLEY, Chair of the LTC 
Human Services department, for his excellent 
presentation at the Senate sponsored ALCOHOL 
AWARENESS DAY program. ----The Senate is 
planning several interesting programs for Black 
History Month dealing with the Black Panther 
movement and the original 9 students who integrated 
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Michelle Vfeitte.- sta.-s as Luuanne 
-.J()hUs()n in the d.-amatic true sl()O' 
()f a C()mpassi()nate ex·Ma.-ine whu 
lea~es behind ten yea.-s in the 
se~ice t() bec()me an inne.--cilY 
hiah sch()()I t.eache.-. Challenaina t () 
her- C()lleaaues and insPirina tu he.-
students!! she must fiaht t u chanae 
a C()mplacent schu()I system that is 
failina tu make students think. 
· ... ·· 
GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE 
FOR GRADUATES 
Darlene Brown, Director of the L TC Career 
Placement Office in PS 148, is asking all 
March and June graduates to PLEASE come 
by the office and put their resume on FIRST 
PLACE RESUME DISK ($5.00.) The Office is 
getting calls from employers in the area with 
GOOD JOBS that are available for qualified 
people . By placing your qualifications on the 
Disc and having it in the system, the 
Placement Office will be better able to serve 
the needs of students and employers. Your 
disc can be updated as your work 
experiences become more diverse and the 
information will be available indefinetly for 
you and employers to access. It will only 
take a few minutes of your time and will pay 
off in a good job for you at graduation and 
beyond. DO IT TODAY! 
DENTAL HYGIENE PROGRAM PLANS OPEN 
HOUSE - The Student Mentoring Program of 
the Dental Hygiene department will have an 
OPEN HOUSE on Sunday, February 18 from 
2:00-4:00 in the Clinic in Cook Hall. Learn more 
about dental hygiene as a challenging and 
rewarding career. For more information contact 
Denise Bowers at the Clinic or call 221-1112, 
Ext. 385. 
FILM FESTIVAL AT CIVIC 
CENTER THIS WEEK - The 
FIRST OHIO FILM FESTIVAL is 
~ a unique event featuring four 
films made by independent 
Ohio filmakers. The screenings 
will take place on Wednesday, February 7 and 
Thursday, February 8 starting at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Lima Civic Center on the Public Square. Two 
films will be shown each night. A buffet supper 
will be available at a reasonable price during the 
intermission. The admission is $5.00 each 
evening, in advance, or $6.00 at the door. Call 
419-224-1552 for more information and to 
reserve your tickets. 
Sports and Recreation 
For more information, stop by Cook 105 
Sports Teams 
BASKETBALL NEWS 
The BARON BLOWOUT was a great evening 
of exciting basketball, entertainment, and fun 
for everyone. The Lady Barons gave the fans 
a thrilling finish to edge out Miami LI/Hamilton 
70-69. Great goin' team! The men's team fell to 
a tough Miami Li/Hamilton .team 88-72. Next 
men's HOME game is Tuesday, February 6 at 
7:00 against Taylor/Ft.Wayne. The Ladies will 
travel to MU/Hamilton on Wednesday, 
February 7. 
SPRING IS IN THE AIR - The 1st Baseball 
practise of the season will be Thursday 
February 8 at 2:30 in the Gym. Players should 
pick up their monthly practise schedules in 
the Athletic Office. 
GOLF COACH SCHEDULES MEETINGS -
Barons Golf coach Tony Lichtle, invites all 
golfers (all levels) to next week's organizational 
meetings on Tuesday, February 13 at noon or 
Thursday, February 15 at 5:00. 
Recreation 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
HICKORY HOOSIERS 24 
TARHEELS 24 
P.C.R. 12 
LAKE RS 12 
JASON 0 
HARRY'S HOOPERS 0 
Don't forget OPEN GYM VOLLEYBALL every 
Wednesday from 12-2. 
Weight Room and Gym open from 10-2 Daily. 
February 1996 
Monday Human Services Ticket Sales Begin 
5 SME Student Chapter meeting 8am TL 137 
Psych Club meeting 12pm GA 135 
Tuesday Noon SeriesNINING & YOUNG 12pm RH 160 
6 Mkt & Mgt Club meeting 12pm GA239 
Mkt & Mgt Club meeting 2pm GA239 
Baron B'ball vs Taylor-Ft. Wayne 7pm CK Gym 
Wednesday SADHA Bake Sale 9am CK Lobby 
Bible Science Club meeting l lam GA 124 
S.A.B. Movie/DANGEROUS MINDS 11 :30am GA015 
7 Mult
icultural Civil Movement meeting lpm RH 174 
English Club meeting lpm GA 134 
S.A.B. Movie/DANGEROUS MINDS 2:30pm GA 015 
Student Senate meeting 4:15pm PS 214 
Lady Baron B'ball vs MU-Hamilton 5:30pm Away 
Baron B'ball vs MU-Hamilton 7:30pm Away 
Thursday Human Services meeting 1 lam GA 124 
8 Bi GLOBAL lpm GA239 
Friday Buckeye Scholars meeting l lam GA 134 
9 Bible Science Club meeting I lam PT 001 
Multicultural Civil Movement meeting lpm GA 124 
Saturday Women Baron' B'ball vs OU-Eastern 2pm CK Gym 
10 Lady Baron B'ball vs AU-Wayne lpm Away 
Baron B'ball vs AU-Wayne 3pm Away 
Sunday Art Exhibit Gallery Hours 2pm RH 160 
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